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Special
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still continues at -
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188 Front St., Marietta, Ohio.

Wall Papers!
We invite you to call and inspect our

new Spring Wall Papers which are arriv-

ing almost daily.
We have the reputation of introducing

the very latest designs and colorings made
by the leading factories of the United
States, and which consists of the celebrated
makes of M. II. liirge Si Sons., The Robert
Grams Co., Warren, Fuller & Co., Wm.'
Campbell & Co , and many others.

Prices lower than ever, at 5 cents and
upwards. A lot of remnants at your own
price.

J. sle & Co.,
DRUGGISTS,

Wholesale, Retail,
12S Front Street.

The BEN HUR

--rarrea'- . r5g3jF?aE6Jgj

A Strictly High Grade Wheel I

B. EVELEIGH, Agt.
See Sample in Diamond Pants Co's Window.

Charles - 331uijies
JEWELER.

Rank Mock. - - Putnam St

fll)

Clioico Stock of Uroful nnd Orna'rncntni
Goods.

Prompt unil Vers on til AUehtkjt givon
to Repairing.

Store closes at 1:1. except Saturday.

Tonsorial Art Palace.
Citizens Nat. Bank Building.

Finest outfit in the city.
Four chairs, and alt conveniences.

Ladles' Halr-cutiln- g and Bhampoolng a
Specialty.

' CONRAD BAUM Proprietor,

MARIETTADAILY LEADER

ON3AY. MARCH 2. 18004
PERSONAL AND LOCAL.

Tom Carncs, of Coal Run, was
locked up Saturday for drunkenness
nnd disorderly., conduct. George
Ruchnnuon also inblbed a littlo too
freely and was incarcerated on the
same charge. Ted Carov was ta Icon in'
charge by tho authorities on the same
grounds. Buchanan and Cary enliv-
ened things in tho city prison Saturday
evening by engaging in a fight, dur ng
vcliich Cary wns struck oyer tho .head
With-- Are jhovd, q ; 7o ffJl

Jtylmerj --assessed it fiflStvPt
five "dollars and costs updo, Joflb, tight;-frit-

SatuYday 'for disorderly "conduct.

'It ijf reported that new Republican
paper, The Daily Mall, will bo started
at Parkersburg March-lOt- h.

Tho remains of Mrs. Catherine Mc-Gra- th

were brought here from Barlow
Saturday for burial.

Dr. JI. C. Dimond, of Springfield, is
in tho city, the guest of friends and
relatives.

A delightful and enjoynblo social
party was glyon by Mr. nnd Mrs. Louis
Hayes at their beautiful homo near
Vincent Friday, in honor of their
daughters.

The reading on Monday, March 2d,
at tho Relic Room, will bo an essay on
"English Literature" by Mrs. Saroni,
and not on "Topics of tho Times" as
announced. , i

A slight accident occurred on tho
C. & M. Saturday morning about a
quarter of a mile south of No. 2 bridge.
Tho caboose and a box-ca- r of the local
freight were derailed, but no ono was
injured. The yard engine went up
from this city and brought down tho
passengers on tho Southbound train,
transferring at tho scene of tho derail-
ment.

A meeting of the Committco of Ten
will be held this morning to arrange
the final details of the boiler works
contract. ,

Aldolph Schoonoycr, a workman
on tho diy dock, was taken very ill at
his homo on upper Front street Satur-
day evening.

Mrs. John W. Lansley nnd son are
guests of relatives at Beverly.

Miss Letha .Davis left "for Belpre
Saturday to visit Mibs Lillie King.

Dr. John Mulhaue has been quite
ill with pneumonia, but is improving.

A snake' Eoven feet long was killed
at tho Court House yesterday. It was
a horrible reptile and was "capable of
promoting a big scare.

Born, Friday, February 2Sth, to
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Carmichcl,
Wavno street, a son.

Senator Dana is at home, tho Sen-at- o

having aejourned until Tuesday
afternoon.
. F. R. Brennn wont to Cincinnati
Sunday to bo gono for a few days on
business.

C. B. Gates W. R. C. will give an
Caster social and "Budget Sale" Fri-

day ovening March 27th.

lion. D. D. Taylor, editor of the
Guernsey Times, and candidate for the
Republican nomination for Congress-
man in this district, was in tho city
Saturday.

W. 0. Barthalow camo down from
Columbus Saturday and will rcraovo
his family to that city this week.

In Probate Court Saturday author-
ity was granted to tho assignees of the
Marietta Planing Mill Co. to run the
mill until March 14th to work up a lot
of rough lumber into marketable
shape.

Louis J. Dayis, of the Junior class
at College, has gono to Jacksonville,
Ills., to take a position in a railroad
office.

Mr. James Cr.eolman is in the city.
C. B. Gates W. It. C. have changed

their meeting night from tho Eccond
and fourthiTuesdays in each month to
the second and fourth Friday.

Yesterday tho Review published
rtho fact that Mr. Mike McCormick, an
employe onjjthe Weiglo lease of McCoy;
Broadwater & Boyers had been serious-
ly and perhaps fatally burned, but no
particulars were obtainable. It was
learned'last evening that tho cause of
the unfortunate accident was the
blowing out of tho crown sheet.
When this occurred, Mr. McCormick,
who was htanding nearby, was onvel-opcdJ- u

stiUtm and scalding water and
so badly burned that ho died Into last
night after suffering untold agony for
sevcral!'hours.jrtThe remains will bo
brought to this city this ovening nnd
shipped to his former homo in Pennsyl-
vania. Slstorsville Review.

Tho Idenl Panncoa.
James L. Francis, Aldermnn.c Chica-

go, bays: "I regard Dr. King's Kow
Discovery ns un Ideal Panacea for
fryiijhs, Colds aiid Lung Complaints,
haying used it in my family for tho
Just five years, to tho exclusion of phy-
sician's proscriptions or other prepara-
tions."

Row John Burgus, Keokuk, Iowa,
writes: "I have been a Minister of tho
Methodist Episcopal Church for 50 years
or more, and have never found any-
thing to bonoflclnl, or that gave mo
such speedy relief ns Dr. King's New
Dlscovory." Try this Ideal Cough
Remedy now. Trial Bottles Free at
W. II. Slyer's Drug Store.

Tfie Ut S. Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others '

A KENTUCKY BELLE.
Claims tho Credit of Killing Four Men-Ot- her

Mttlo irregularities.
Sheriff Jarvis, of Knox county, passed

through the city Into ono afternoon
having In charge flvo or six prisoners
on tho way to Frankfort. The prison-
ers were placed in the watch houso un-
til tho six o'clock train left.

"

Among the prisoners wns a young
woman from Knox county, apparently
about 25 yoars old, and a typical rastr
era Kentucky mountain girl. Her hair
Vos cut short and hex dress was of cal-- J

lco, made in mountain style. She was
going to Frankfort for housebreaking.
She was placed in a cell by herself at
the station house.

She waa quite talkative, and when
asked her age" and home by n Lexing
ton Transcript correspondent, said:
,'T urn Jus 35
aiy jiomo lsI473ei Harris., ,used,r to
live in Wes'.Vh'gluny.butgotln trouble

...U.l .U I.. U UU..g W U.ll4 M

now for a couplo of years, but I don't
care."

"Did you ever kill a man?" was
asked. '

"Yes, Lord, killed four. I waylaid
the highway 0110 night in Wes' Vir-gln-

and propped three men. I stayed
in tho pen in that state three years. I
shot my sweetheart, too, and killed
him, but a lawyer named Black plead1
mo out of it."

"Did you ,ovcr commit any other
crime?"

"Guess I havo. Broko into one or two
houses, but hnvo had luck and got out.
I think I will have a nice time at Frank-
fort. Some nice men there, I hear. My
husbnrf left me some time ago, nnd I

over it.

STATISTICS FOR WOMEN.

Showing nsr Jlcprenantutlon in the Uso-f- ul

Occupation.
A recent census bulletin dealing with

tho occupations of tho people of the
United States shows that 48 per cent,
of the persons, male and female, more
than ten j ears of nge, a-- engaged in

gainful occupation. The total
number of working peoplo is 22,735,-CG- 1,

of which? S,S80,050 are men and
3,014,711 women a gain of 1,2G7,554
women since 18S0, a rato of increase,
nearly 2ys times as great as tho in-

crease of working men. A study of the
tables in tho bulletin rcieals some in-

teresting comparisons. In 1SS0 there
was only one woman architect in the
country; in 1S90 there wore 22. Then
there were but flvo lnwycrs; ten years
later there were-208- . There were 07
women clergymen in 18E0; in 18D0, 1,235.
The number of aotresMis increased from
C02 to 3,949; artists and teachers of art
from 412 to 10,810; dentists from 24 to
337; designers, draughtsmen and in-

ventors from 13 to' 306; journalists, 35
to 888; tnusiciuns and teachers of music,
5,753 to 34,519; government officials, 414
to 4,875; physicians and surgeons, 527
to 4,555; teachers, 84,047 to 245,905;
theater managers, showmen, etc., 100
to 634; bookkeepers, accountants,
clerks and copyists, from 8,011 to 92,-S-- 5;

stenographers and typewriters,
from 7 to 21,185; saleswomen, from

,775 to 58,4 19. There were two veterin-
ary surgeons and 4G chemists nnd rs

in 1690, against none of cither in
18S0.

SWAPPED AWAY HIS WIFE.

A I.Ittlo runilty Complication Amicably
Arranged.

The very unusual story of swapping
n daughter for a wife is reported f roni
Toledo, Wash., says the Now Yoil:
World. A farmer named Thomison
lost his wife a short time ago. She left
him a little baby gill. Tho child he
took to a neighbor 1y the name of Put-
nam to be cared for. Of course fre-
quent Tisits weio made to see how tho
baby'was getting along.

Mrs. Putnam was quite a comely per-
son and icry soon attracted the atten-
tion of tho widowed farmer. Then he
soon learned to love her and, woistof
ell, his love was reciprocated. The hus-
band discovered the situation Tho lov-

ers naturally expected a scene but theie
was none.

Instead of making tho neighboring
Iiills resound with jealous rago Putnam
called upon Thompson mid they dis-
cussed tho matted in a business-lik- e

manner. Putnnm professed to bo tired
of his wife and said he would as lief that
some other fellow would take her away
as not; but he wanted something in re-
turn. IIo wanted some ono around the
house to' minister to his wants; soiu ,

ono he could learn to love. Thompson
had a daughter who suited him vcry
well and, if it was just tho same, lie waa
willing to trade his wife for her.-- That
suited Thompson, and the girl, too. So
a bargain was struck and the exchange
made. Thompson and Mrs Putnafn went
to Aberdeen and the girl toCastloRock

Vondcrful Surcery.
Medical students who arc engaged

in the study of ophthalmology are btill
wondering at the feat Dr. rleming
Carrow, professor of that -- ranch in
tho Unhersity of Michigan, performed
upon a young man last week. This
patient had completely lost the sight
of one eye through disease, and; in
order to prevent the contagion from
spreading, Dr. Carrow inserted a small,
thin watch crystal beneath tho lid of
tho other eye. So far the experiment
seems to be very successful, and it is
expected that the flesh will knit close-
ly around tho watch crystal so cs to
permit no impurities to enter. Mean-
while tho patient tccms to be quite
well.

Suit tho Point.
It is related that Jlaron do Iloths-chil- d,

of Taris, once called Guzman
Blanco tho richest man ifi tho world.
When the Venezuelan dictator protest-
ed against tho compliment, Itoths-eliil- d

retorted; "You aro Burely tho
richest man iiijtho world, for who else
ban estates comprising 000,000 square
miles of territory? Who olso bna an
inoome of $37,000,000? Who else has
2,r00,000 slaves?" Guzman was not
tiow in seeing the poipt.

TWO FISH PROBLEMS.
Obscrtntlous and Itellcctlona of n Uaclc-woo-

SaRo.
"Do fish fM pain ?" I dunno I never

was a fish. iays a writer in Outing. Yet
1 have observed frcshly-lontie- tl llah to
execute certain movements which
seemed to indicate thut tho fish felt
fcoinethlng; mebbo 'twusn't puin. It
n.ay hate been simply agony, or any old
tiling like that. Those who used in
their younger days to carry in their
trousers pocket a cork stuck full of
hooks may remember occasion- - when
n hook worked freo from tho cork.
Once I accidentally hooked a pointer
dog by tho car, and the language he
used and the "way he ran out of line
convinced mo thnt ho felt something,
He may hate felt only n pleasant sen
sation, but he didn't come within 50
feet of me for two' ho'flrs. The desperate
lagging' badaVd'-lgzarlresistrin-

be of
d Hooked iish7thcV"wild fll)(lnp3i and
s'trulViing gasps'of'a freshlyllanded flsh
inay be evidences of pleasurable s.

but I nm tempted to consider
them as closely allied to that joyous
thrill which prompts a man to rise
above the inslduous carets of a strong,
well-be- pin. "Do fish feed nt night?"
Well, well do fish swim? Country
boys, how about the bigtfire beside the
water? How about the boy who got
first to the big boom and thus secured
the boss place? How about the spiky- -

finned channel cats and mud cats that
came up two at a time; the goggle-eye- d

rock bass, special prizes; the hideous
"mud puppies," which at once went
into tho fire along with a yard of line?
Ifow about the night lines? How about
everything connected with the sport
that used to get better and better ns
midnight approached, until tho glo-lio-

fun and occasional profanity were
interrupted by the sound of tho "old
man" fulling foul of a wire fence or
breaking a gad from the plum tree up
the bank? Do fish feed nt night? I
dunno they used to.

EMBARRASSMENTS Ol' DIVORCE.

lie We met last in 82.
She Ah, yesl Let me see. Who was

T engaged to in 82? Life.

The Cincinnati Tribune, daily, llcts
per week, delivered promptly. Leave
ordeis. Maisietta --Jiitvs Co.,

21(i Front St.

If you need an engine of any kind.
steam, gisoline, keioscne oil, send for
fruu illustrated circular to LHAS. I'.
Virj,.ii & Co., 197 Canal St., Chicago.

PJJHKSTES8 LOCALS.
rj7YVANTnD-Go- od kltckfii girl lnimedl

atcly at Galtree's restaurant, Union Depot.

niTDrejsmaldns and Iiunlly Sewing Ml
v orl: guaranteed Popular Prices Mas. G.
C llArKJ9B,.Mns. N Kiorit, 3-

-1 frialtlln St
v .s. - - -

E5TFOK SALE Secral dwelling houses
uic building lots aud Leisis on several good
hlockB. J. Ii. HovhY&JNO. II KIL--

Cor. Putnam & Second fats.

62TFOR SALE. Houso and Lot, C5 by 111

tt. Inquhe-rt- t JO" Smith street. Ga& and good
cistern. IIP. Smith,

ISf'Tho Dnnsmore t pew rlter may be had of
T W Turner, thi3 city, sole agent for 'ashing
ton county. end

rSJ-F- oIl SALE.-Ent- lre eatt ballot Illocl:
II, West Side Marlotta, loo feet on Knox St
120 on Franklin, and 120 on Petri rt. Will sell
as a whole. Inquire of Dr. S. M.IIart, Wlttlig
building, Front street.

GST-D- W. M. HART, DEHTIST. O.11C0 IS

Putnam St., botw oea Front and Scroort. "

pWDlt. E. P. Euny, Dentist Ouice H04

Fiont street, nppoilte So'.dlcisWonnmunt.

Disease of the- eye
and lining of glasses. Law Building Putnam
street

yFOR SALE Hoiibe and lot on coiner of
Wooster and Third Sts. Brick house aud lot
on Fourth St below Greene. Tour lots on
West Side at $.130 each. FIuo eight loomed
house on Woofer. St$rC0. Goodolght roomed
house on FiontSt. below Washington, ?2C00.

Also oce-fou- i tb interest in good paying busi-

ness and sovci'al of the llnest bulMIng lots in
the city J. A. Pmjmkii &. Son.

TOR bALE.
New Hou.o 8 rooms on Fifth St. lot ISxl'O,

gas aud water
, uoom"U liouso uu luutui -i-

., water and
gas lot "Txiioi

News Roomed House on Front St, Water,
cnH fiini Inrrt. -

10 Roomed House West Side, Gltoan St.
40x180. smiU barn

Uoardlug House 18 rooms comer M and Ohio
btreets lilg Uaralu Kaay tcuns,

7ft acien tn Occam- - Tp . tor Bilo or oti hau(?e.
u acres adjoining corporation liuo. 2 lots on

Wruren street, cheap.
Hous-- ii looms on Gth street-nea- r Putnam,

Stern, barn, water and iras
2 Lots on Vi ihlKt u stren
Many other pronui ties to oiler.

AUM ti A.-1- M 233 Seeoud St.

O. If. SUNDEULAND,
Hoal Estate and Patent Ofuce, Opposite Union

Depot, Marietta, Ohio. -
Four houses. $3"0, ffiOO. S7C0 and JSOO.

Rood City l'roperty lor Sale ut a llarsaln.
Three New Houjes on Third stieet, two ot

theni-wltlinl- l modern improvement- - Prices
as follows: SJ.MO, 2,2CO,8i.W0.

Tno Houses on Sixth street. Prices, $1,900
and $00.

Two Houses on West Side, (natu New,) Out
of High Water. Prices, ?2,200, 8l,-i- 0.

Farm for Sale.
Call and see me before buying.

GEO 11. SUNDEULAND.

. W. P. MASON, i

OIYIL ENGINEER,
Colonial Building, Marietta, Ohio.

---. ,

Surveys and Construction; Railways,
IJrldges, Foundations, Se1-o- e.

"
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All Fashion authsritiss agree
popular than ever. The plaids

Fine Dress
All the new antl stylish things
ihsm.

S. R. TURNER & CO.

A Good

too

Ell
Is How Fairly opened,

and wo are better than
ever prepared to render

satisfactory service
to those who like to buy

of first-clas- s Dry

Goods SUre.
The Dress Goods

aref'hnre and very ve

line of

Shirt Waists will be more

are 25c, 50c and 85c.

Trimmings.
you read about Come and see

hingS

on hand and we need

C.c
Clothiers Marietta, Ohio
and R. It. Crossing.

ti.iwui-.niiii-.im- w

All lady customers who purchase of us at
any one time, goods amounting to $2.00 or
over will bo presented with one copy of the
Standard Delineator for the month in which
such purchase may be made.

This is no ANTIQUATED publication that
has been on .the market for a half century or
more and which is being rapidly relegated to
the past for want of patronage, but is the finest
monthly fashion magazine published in the
United States. Each issue contains four hand-
some colored lithographic plates illustrating
the latest styles, specially designed, showing
the popular materials and combination of col-
ors, and in addition, some sixty or seventy i-
llustrations of garments never before published
which will be fully described.

A full assortment of these popular patterns
will be found in our stock at all times.
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172 FRONT STREET.

Our Special Sale
Is StilkGoing On,

And we will continue till March 1st. We have
many Winter Goods

room for our Spring line now coming in. So
catch on to the best opportunity of a life-ti- me

for buying cheap; it's a quick turn on very close
margins to satisfy a lively demand. Catch on
to the fact thnt our entire stock is made up of
the choicest selections and latest styles that sell
like lightning at the prices we now ask. Come
in and convince yourself, we won't disappoint
you.

incinnati
The Leading and Popular

Corner Front (street

New

wai-sorw-

ais

that

FONES,

Clothing

Yes, we know we can say that for we have them
and in a nicer variety oi styles than any one
else in this part' ot the state Our whole time
and room is1giv8n to mantel grates andtilo. We
have been in this business for over five years and
havo made it our most careful study. Our prices
are no guess prices but actual cost with merely
a living profit. Come and see our line; wo like
to show you our goods and can save you at least
20 per cent, in this line. JuBt give us a call and
be convinced. i

H. A. Wagner & Bro,, 404 third st

tm
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